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Impact. A counter-attac- k resulted
in these trenches being recaptured
almost Immediately. The sole re-

sult of the: enemy's attack on the
Montdidier-Noyo- n line up to the pres-
ent is that he has by the violence

hands. The Herman war office ad-
mits the loss of some Herman guns,
but assert their forces have taken
at least 15o allied guns and jnore
than 15.000 prisoners.

The Germans again have endeav- -
WAR SUMMARY il Bargain Day SPECIALS at GALE & CP'S Store
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of his attacks east of the Oise and llu i ine nf ncans I1,,m positions
the strategic retreat of the French .Thierry, but again met with defeat

and the loss of numerous men. The mattack was delivered between Route- -

I (OFFICIAL WAR SUMMARY)
I The offensive movements of the

Oertuami between Montdidier- - and
Jioyon and from south of the Oi.e
river to the eastern fringe of the
forest of Villers Cotterets apparent-
ly are on the wane. n the former
ivgion tshe fierce resistance of the
KtoWh ind the allied forces, for the
time being at least, have checked
the enenjy at all points and on some
npctors the allies have even turned
vigorously upon he foe and .forced
him to rede' ground he had gained,
i Only one attempt apparently was

made by the enemy Thursday to bet-
ter his positions near Montdidier.
Ilere fee .launched a violent counter

attack from Coum-llc- s to the north
or Mery a front of about a mile
and a half --but was badly cutup by
the fire of the allied guns and forc-
ed to retreat. l'ain?r numerous dead
and wounded on the field.

Likewise, ouih of the Ai.sne, the
Jnvadcrs are meeting with iniexiect-e- d

opposition, and. nothwitlii.stan.I-In- g

the large numbers of men they
have thrown into the bailie,., their
pains have been relatively .rtnall.
Kast of Soissons they penetrated to
the village of Laversine but! were
unable to advance on any of the
other sectors, although at one time
north of Courcy. French trenches
were entered under the force of the

from the region west of the stream,
blotted out the awkwaid Noyon sa-
lient and brought the battle front
more into direct alignment with that
beginning at the Aisne. And a ter-
rible price has been paid by the Ger-
mans for this rectification of the
line. Whether they are prepared
agtin to offer huge sacrifices . in
bending back the other salient from
the, Aisne to Villers Cotterets and
biing the Picardy and Aisne battle-
fields into a more continuous front
remains to be seen.

In addition to the large number
of prisoners taken by the allied
forces, ten cannon, four being heavy

sches and the Relleau wood. hw..fA
nowhere was the enemy able to gainjlf
his objectives.1 '

I

American officers and men to thelf
number of 108) fighting on the Toul P
sector. have been awarded thejgf
French war cross for bravery andffUflity. k

Aside from. MacelonIa. the opera- - ttlons in the other theaters of the ; f;J
war continue of minor character, j

consisting mainly of mutual bom- -
bardments and pntrol encounters. ; flIn Macedonia the Firnch troops have ,

capturel tcrritory to a depth of near-1- 1

Ladies' Waists
A new and wonderful assortment received
especially for Bargain Day QSx
Special each .... v O U.

LADIES' HATS
flow One-Ha- lf Price.

LADIES' HOSE
Special 15c and 29c pair.

weapons, anu a, large number of ma ij nine ana a nan miles over an
eleven-mil- e front, occupied elevenvillages and taken 310 of the enemy
prisoners. 'Now Playing

DOUG
MARION WILL

BE WHEATLESSFAIRBANKS
IN

Recent Action to Be Set Aside i

by County Food"Flirting With Fate"
WHICH GIVES "DOUG" A CHANCE TO DISPLAY niS ATHLET-

IC FORM MORE THAN EVER

2,000 YARDS, our best
quality Silk Poplins, 36
inches wide, all (1
colors, now per yd. pJL'

Men's Four-ln-Han- d Ties
Special, 23c each.
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leville
Many a patriotic citizen

and a little disappointed at
the action of the Marion co;!nty flo irdeal rs some days aso In "favoring a
7" per cent to 23 per cent ratio offorr and substitutes, epecially as
ths r.rrt majority of the counties of

- J IkT- WRIGHT'S HAWAHANS
CLEVER SINGERS, DANCERS AND ENTERTAINERS

WEEKLY THE OREGON COMEDY

1.10 ctatc hzvz gone on a wheatleas
l.ris. a number of logical argu-
ments were presented In favor of the
stated ratio, but this action on thpart cf the Rroecrs and baker will
be set aside Ly the county ffoJ

through its chairman.
F. V. Stensloff. if the dealers acqui-
esce In a request recently sent out.

Dealer- - ar? to shnt off all
sales of wheat flour for a period of

Our Prices Always the Lowest

Gale & Company
Commercial and Court Sts. . Formerly Chicago Store

Phone 1072

t

i
fer with the county administrator in
establishing selling lists on all the
basic commodities wh'rh maic np
the nation's diet, these lists to be

published and placed In the hand
of consumers, a earerul cheek will
be kept upon the observance of these
schedules on the part of retailers.

and consumers will be erstrW
report to the local administrator
store charging more than the ;
liihed price for anjr commol:?.

B'argaitfDay Specials

at least two months, beginning with
Saturday, Jnne 15. It Is expected
that bakers will continue to ..irn o it
their regular quantity of breeds on
the 60-4- 0 basis, but are requested
not to Increae their production to
any great extent. It must-als- o he
erpected that logging camps, fruit
picking camps and similar aggrega-
tions of workers will be excepted.

There is of course nothing of na-
tional or state authority back of thU
ruling of the administration, but it is
In line with the wishes and policy of

V. B. Ayer, state food administrator,
and It is hoped that dealers and con-
sumers will rise to this exigency
with the same patriotic spirit which
they have manifested in other move-
ments.

One of the chief objections to the
wheatless basis has been the exorbi-
tant prices demanded for substi-
tutes prices that are not altogether
the result of scarcity but it is ex-

pected that Marlon county will soon-
er or later feel the effects of a gen-
eral movr nvnt throushout the coun-
try looking to a standardizing of the
prices of all products. If this move-
ment is carried through in Marion
county committees will be appointed
in every locality to co-oper-ate with
the food administrator in inducing
or compelling the entire body rf
dealers to bring their prices to a
basic minimum which will leave them
a fair margin of profit but allow m
unfair advantage to be taken.

The plan proposes . that prlco-makin- g

committees. toTe composed
or representatives of wholesalers,
retailers and consumers, shall con- -

mitiik
15 Reductions

on all Furnishing
Leather and Tapestry Chairs, in New and Period Furni-

ture, greatly reduced for Bargain Day. Wicker Chairs
for that summer porch furnishings.

Library Tables, Dining Room -
suites JDavenp oris, Stoves, Ham-

mocks, Chairs, Crockery, Oil
Mop all household furnish-
ings will be sold at 15 per cent
reduction on Bargain Day.

LIBERTY THEATRE
Turniixir

Good touav
TnrrurrwlOTJlies Auost

Less Per Year

KUPPENHEIMER
suit will easUy outwear two lower-price-d garments and in additinn

7
Our sSSW J6Bovenimeilt its conservation promun.

Summer suits for men and aw
wne aD? WeU bJed The values SS5St W todup to $50. Others $15 to $25.

! "lT""" If

Brctss Beds
A splendid assortment cf
Brass Beds will he displayed
on Bargain Day. Cut prices.
We are the only store in Sa-

lem to give reduced prices cn

OAUGHtea of oesri?tY

all our stock.
'The Knmienrieim

Crossett Shoes Cooper's Underwear Eagle Shirts Knox Hats
BARGAIN DAY T0M0RRAW 71 nJ uf IV V ' -

The Story of a Great Love
A drama of big theme, bis emo-
tional moments done In a bis
way with the famous star at
her best.

You've Never Seea
Petrova

until you've seen

v "DAUGHTER of
i- DESTINY"

HER FIRST PHOTOPLAY
FROM HER OWN STUDIOS

YOU GET MORE

FOR YOUR MONEY

AT MOORE'S

Phone 893371 Court Street


